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A TreaSury De.partment- official said 
last night that tape;recordings ;made 
by President Nixon were duplicated 
for "designated agents" of the farmer 
Presiderit•as• required by a court or- 
der. 	 . 	 p 

Richard Albrecht, the ,departitent's 
general counsel, made the statement 
.1n reply to a. letter frotn llep: Jack 
Brooks (D-Tex.), chairman . of the 

' Houhe Government Operations: Com-
mittee, who said he learned thatlapes 
were checked out on Oct. '1, 4:: 8, 7, 
and 14 and copied "with erasurevroof 
e -  uipment," 

The duplication, Brooks Said; "ap-
pears to coincide With the period dur-
ing prhlch certain questions were-raised 
in Congresis and the news media con-
cernivg any role President _Ford -might 
have played in blocking a congre49ional 
investigation cif Watergate before the 
1972 electiost". 

Deputy White House press•sertary 
John Carlson said 'fast night that at 
the 'request of Nixon, a federal;:cOurt 
.ordered the. White Muse to make:avail-
able about 18 tapes; ill related to con-
versations "before July 21, 1972.' 

Brooks wrote to White •House•coun- ' 
sel Philip Buchen asking - for an ex-
planation. Albrecht. replied .last' night' 
in a letter stating that "I..did not want 
a day -to go by without correcting the 
false and misleading inferences con-
tained in the press release . issued bir  
your office late this afternodn." 

Brook§ said in a 'iroirtirie inquiry 
about the status of tapes in a 'ocked 
storage room, his committee was told 
by Albrecht that 'members of the 
White HOuse staff and a security of-
ficer were granted access "fot the 
purpose of removing original tapes to 
be duplicated in the White House 'Com-
munications Agency, after, which they 
were returned."  

In his reply to -Brooks, Albrecht 
wrote that "there has been nit access 
by President Ford or 'anyone on his 
behalf." . 

"Tapes removed for duplication for 
Mr. Nixon's agents at their request 
and as required by the-court order 

14 covered `only conversations prior to 
July 22, 1972, which was wetl before 
the House Banking and Currency 
Committee had proposed the investi-
gation which you have referred. to in 
your - prz,ss release," Albrecht wrote. 

"No other access has cceurred." he 
said. 


